A short list of delicious scratch-made items that you and others want to devour and lick your fork/fingers afterwards, better known as…

Our Menu
The Bowls
➢ Rebellion Bowl - Jerk chicken breast with our famous spice piled on top of our coco-rice and hot/spicy Korean style beans.

All

topped of with cheddar cheese, green onions and your choice of Jerk sauce and/or sour cream. Mild or Spicy

➢ J.A.M Bowl - Jerk chicken breast sliced and served on top of our famous 4 pepper parmesan alfredo sauce and mac
noodles. Mild or Spicy.

➢ Jerkale Bowl - A mildly spiced marinated kale salad with sun-dried tomatoes, red onions, dried cranberries, "nooch" and spices
topped off with your choice of mild or spicy Jerk chicken breast. Can be topped with Parmesan for a taste experience. A great tasting,
healthy, gluten-free, carb-free choice.

➢

Jerk Gumbo+Rice Bowl - Jerk chicken breast, spicy beef sausage and a magical blend of herbs and spices and veggies made
in small batches. W/Rice

➢

Hole’ Mole’ Bowl - Juicy Jerk chicken breast simmered in a Jamaican inspired Ancho chile mole sauce made with Ghirardelli
chocolate and served over jasmine rice and garnished with scallions.

➢

Jerk Meat and Mash Bowl - Juicy, jerk spiced and smoked..."breath"... cheese-filled beef meatloaf on top of garlic mash
potatoes served with a Jerk inspired bourbon tomato sauce.

➢

Surf & Turf Double Cheddar Grit Bowl - Smoked-jerk chicken and Jerk shrimp on top of a creamy double cheddar
grit topped with Vermont Cheddar-Gouda cheese sauce and scallions as a garnish.

The Loaded Fries
➢ Geurilla Parmesan Fries - The One-of-a-Kind and most requested!

Fresh cut seasoned truffle fries served loaded with Jerk

chicken and topped off with our famous 4 pepper parmesan alfredo sauce. Mild or Spicy

➢ Surf and Turf Geurilla Fries - Fresh cut seasoned truffle fries served loaded with Jerk chicken, spices and sauce and
topped off with our famous 4 pepper parmesan alfredo sauce then topped off with smoked Jerk shrimp and more fresh grated
Parmesan. Mild or Spicy.

➢ Jerk Gumbo+Cheddar Fries - Fresh cut seasoned truffle fries served loaded with Jerk chicken and topped off with our
famous Jerk gumbo, cheddar cheese and topped off with scallions. Mildly Spicy

➢ Rebellion Fries - Fresh cut seasoned truffle fries topped off with Korean sweet and spicy style beans, Jerk chicken breast,
Giardiniera peppers, green onions, jerk sauce and cheddar cheese and sour cream . Mild or Spicy

Wings, Tacos and Things
➢ “300 Jerk wings -

Authentic recipe wings. Jerked in our 48 hour process to bring you the best Jerk chicken outside of

Jamaica! You can get your wings served a number of ways.... Dry Spiced or Wet (sauced). Then ask for them either mild, hot or
Scotch hot!

➢ Jerk Chicken Baco - Jerk chicken breast with our famous spice and sauce served with your choice of onion, sharp cheddar
cheese, sour cream and cilantro. These are huge (almost burrito sized), order one and you will be satisfied! Mild or Spicy.

➢ Giant Rebellion Wrap - Jerk chicken breast with our famous spice piled on top of our sweet coco-rice and hot/spicy Korean
style beans. All evenly mixed with cheddar cheese, green onions and your choice of sauce and/or Jerk aioli. Over 1.5 lbs of
food! Mild or Spicy.

We can substitute any meat for a plant based alternative meat for just +2
Please NOTE: Visit www.JerkJerkJerk.com for our daily updated menu, available items change daily.
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